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Realtymart
lookingup?
Builders
askgovtto buyunsold
ratewhileothers
flatsatcurrent
plans
launch'double
benefit'

Ilavin

Raheja (Riglrt), MD, Raheia Developers re<eiving
residential prcject of lhe countryr award

significant 15per cent on selectplots of
200sqy4 250sqyd,300 sqyd,360 sqyd
and 500sqyd,a waiver of S0percentis
being otrered on the EDC and IDC.
CHD Developers'confrdence in the
viabilityof investnents in CHD City
is also evident in another unique
scheme, Value for Money Guaranteed. Under this scheme, if a customer purchases a plot now for a certain amountandwishes to extendthe
payment period from two years to
three years, tfie company will make
special provisions for it through
interest-free installnents. Also, if the
customer wishes to sell the plot at the
end of three years and the selling
price in the market at that point in
time happens to be less than what he
invested, the company will bear the
complete differential loss ensuring
value for money to the customer.
Besides this, CHD Developers has
also launched a new customer-
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n the first of its kind bailout
demand., real-estate companies are planning to ask the
government to buy out their
unsold flats at current market
prices and sell these at a later
date. According to Jaskirat Singh,
owner of Delhi-based real estate
broking firm Grand Real Estates,
ahout 30-45 per cent of properties
worth Rs 50 lakh and above
launched over the last six months
remain unsold for DLF and
Unitech. In the case of Omaxe, it is
25-30per cent, he said. These companies do not disclose their ready
but unsold assets. A promoter of
another leading Delhi-based developer said this was not the only proposal on the table to bail out the
sector. "We want states to enter into
joint ventures with big real-estate
players by offering land as equity.
State-owned banks must also be
in
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